INTRODUCTION {#omx022s1}
============

Tuberculosis is a disease that initially affects the lungs in most of the cases, but it can involve any organ, whether as primary disease, or secondary to hematogenous or lymphatic dissemination. Primary thyroid tuberculosis (TT) is an extremely rare condition, even in countries where tuberculosis is endemic, which is probably explained by a high resistance of the thyroid gland to infectious processes \[[@omx022C1], [@omx022C2]\].

CASE REPORT {#omx022s2}
===========

A 43-year-old Ecuadorian woman, living in Spain for 20 years, was referred to our clinic after the incidental finding of a left thyroid nodule on a cervical CT scan during the study of asymptomatic, self-reported cervical and inguinal adenopathies, which were already reported as benign 2 years prior to evaluation. She reported no trips to endemic countries. There were no clinical findings of thyroid dysfunction or due to glandular compression; neither had she experienced fever or cervical pain. A palpable goiter or thyroid nodule was absent, and no lymph nodes were identified on physical examination. Routine analysis and thyroid function tests were normal. Cervical ultrasonography showed an isoechoic solid-cystic left thyroid nodule with 17 mm in its largest dimension (Fig. [1](#omx022F1){ref-type="fig"}). There were no suspicious adenopathies described on ultrasound. Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) was performed, obtaining a colloid material that showed multinucleated giant cells (MGCs) and a follicular proliferation pattern with inconclusive cytological alterations (follicular lesion of undetermined significance: Bethesda Category 3). Figure 1:Left thyroid nodule, isoechoic, solid-cystic aspect, regular margins, well-defined borders, hypoechogenic halo present and peripheral vascularity (arrow).

Due to the possibility of malignancy, cultures for *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* and fast-acid bacilli stains were not performed in the FNAC material. Therefore, a left hemithyroidectomy and further histological study were performed, finding MGC and caseous necrotic granulomas (Fig. [2](#omx022F2){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemistry techniques for calcitonin, chromogranin and synaptophysin were negative. Native BRAF gene was not mutated. Ziehl--Neelsen stain (ZNS), periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) and silver methenamine stains did not detect pathogen agents, and cultures for *Mycobacteria* (MB) were negative. Amyloid substance with Congo red stain was not found. Finally, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for *M. tuberculosis* was performed in the removed tissue, which was positive. Figure 2:Caseous necrotic granuloma (pink area, wide arrow) surrounded by a lymphocytic infiltrate and MGCs.

Additional study using chest X-ray, urine analysis and chest-abdominal CT was normal, except for multiple, unspecific lymph nodes that were found in external and common iliac chains, and in periaortic retroperitoneal chains. The cytologic study of the iliac lymph nodes was benign and no granulomas were observed. Gallium 67 scintigraphy with abdominal SPECT-CT was also normal. Serological screening tests for HIV, Syphilis, Hepatitis B and C were negative.

Treatment with isoniazid (300 mg), rifampicin (600 mg), ethambutol (1200 mg) and pyrazinamide (1500 mg) was initiated for 2 months, followed by a consolidation phase with isoniazid and rifampicin, at same doses, for 4 months. After 6 months of follow-up, our patient remains asymptomatic with a normal blood cell count, normal C-reactive protein levels, normal thyroid function and unremarkable features on neck ultrasound.

DISCUSSION {#omx022s3}
==========

Tuberculosis is considered a public-health problem despite the measures implemented for its prevention \[[@omx022C2]\], with the prevalence ranging from 0.1% to 0.6% \[[@omx022C3]\]. Since 1863, when Bruns *et al*. reported the first case of TT, few cases were described, most of them in post-mortem studies \[[@omx022C2]\]. It is unknown why thyroid gland is rarely affected, although it is well known the gland resistance to infections. The latter might be related to different mechanisms, such as the bactericidal property of the colloid, the increased vascular supply and oxygenation of the gland, and its high iodine concentration \[[@omx022C4], [@omx022C5]\].

TT is more prevalent in middle-aged women \[[@omx022C6]\]. The involvement can be primary (the most frequent) or secondary after the spread of bacilli from an adjacent focus or by seeding the gland during hematogenous dissemination \[[@omx022C2], [@omx022C3]\]. Five different clinical presentations have been described (i) goiter with caseation, (ii) cold abscess formation, (iii) acute abscess, (iv) miliary tuberculosis and (v) chronic fibrosing tuberculosis \[[@omx022C2], [@omx022C7]\].

After a systematic medical review in the PUBMED platform of TT cases reported in western countries since 2010, we found three cases in Spain \[[@omx022C5]--[@omx022C7]\], all of them with a primary involvement, one case in France in the context of a miliary tuberculosis \[[@omx022C4]\], one case in the UK \[[@omx022C1]\] and one in Portugal \[[@omx022C8]\] (Table [1](#omx022TB1){ref-type="table"}). Overall, most of the patients were asymptomatic at the time of diagnosis, although cervical pain, increased glandular volume and fever of unknown origin may also be uncommon presentations \[[@omx022C2], [@omx022C3]\]. Thyroid function was normal in most of the cases, although we found three cases with hypo- or hyperthyroidism \[[@omx022C1], [@omx022C2], [@omx022C8]\]. Table 1:TT in Western Europe since 2010AuthorGender (age)Nationality (country)Primary or secondaryClinical presentationOther symptomsThyroid functionDiagnosisLymph nodes involvementTreatmentOrtiz-Flores *et al*.Female (43)Ecuadorian (Spain)PrimaryThyroid nodule\
Inguinal adenopathiesAsymptomaticNormalPCR in thyroid tissueLymphadenitisATDCuesta-Hernández *et al*. \[[@omx022C5]\]Male (19)South American (Spain)PrimaryCold abscess\
Cervical adenopathiesDysphagia\
Weight loss\
FeverHypothyroidismPCR in FNAC materialLymph nodes cytology not reportedATD and surgical drainagePeteiro-González *et al*. \[[@omx022C6]\]Female (58)Not reported (Spain)Primary with lymphatic disseminationGoiter with caseation\
Cervical adenopathiesAsymptomaticNormalCulture in adenopathy materialCultures positive for MTATDPonce-Villar *et al*. \[[@omx022C7]\]Male (57)Bolivian (Spain)PrimaryAcute abscess\
Cervical adenopathiesCervical pain\
Weight lossNormalCulture of abscess materialLymph nodes cytology not reportedSurgical drainage and ATDLuiz *et al*. \[[@omx022C8]\]Male (45)Indian (Portugal)Primary with lymphatic disseminationGoiter and caseation\
Cold abscess\
Cervical adenopathiesHemoptysis\
Weight loss\
Neck swellingHypothyroidismCulture of abscess materialCultures positive for MTATDLourtet-Hascoet *et al*. \[[@omx022C4]\]Male (43)Thai (France)SecondaryThyroid nodule\
Multiple adenopathies\
Previous primary pulmonary tuberculosisCough\
Weight lossNormalPCR in FNAC materialCultures positive for MTATDRaman *et al*. \[[@omx022C1]\]Male (38)Indian (UK)PrimaryGoiter with caseationFever\
Neck swellingHyperthyroidismAFB stains and cultures of FNAC materialNot involvedATD[^1]

Ultrasound findings are unspecific, showing a diffuse or multinodular goiter, and in some cases nodules can mimic a carcinoma \[[@omx022C2]\]. FNAC is a useful diagnostic tool as it provides material for bacteriologic and cytological analysis \[[@omx022C9]\]. The presence of MGC, caseous necrotic granulomas are typical of this disease \[[@omx022C8]\]. Many authors suggest that MB confirmation techniques must be performed, either using ZNS, specific cultures for MB, or PCR for *M. tuberculosis*, with the latter being a reliable diagnostic method \[[@omx022C2], [@omx022C10]\]. If FNAC is non-diagnostic, a post-thyroidectomy biopsy should be considered; in this case, the presence of MGC, lymphocytic infiltration and typical granulomas will confirm the diagnosis \[[@omx022C3], [@omx022C8]\].

Anti-tuberculosis drugs are considered the main treatment option and its duration will depend on whether the infection is primary or secondary \[[@omx022C8]\]. The role of surgery is very limited for this condition, as surgical drainage is only indicated in case of a large abscess \[[@omx022C2]\]. In our patient, hemithyroidectomy was initially performed due to the possibility of malignancy.
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[^1]: MT, *Mycobacterium tuberculosis;* AFB, Acid fast bacilli; ATD, anti-tuberculosis drugs.
